OFFICE ORDER

1. Jaypee University of Engineering & Technology, Guna Anti Ragging Bodies have been formed as under to keep a close watch on likely ragging activities and to firmly curb the menace:-

(a) ANTI RAGGING CELL

(i) Prof. Shishir Kumar : Chairman
(v) Prof. P.K. Singh : Member
(vi) Prof. P.K. Mishra : Member
(vii) Dr. Mrs. Rachna Chaturvedi : Member

(b) ANTI RAGGING FLYING SQUAD

(i) Registrar : Chairman
(viii) Prof. Vipin Tyagi : Member
(ix) Shri V.C. Pandey : Member
(x) Dr. Sudeep Sharma : Member
(xi) Shri Digvijay Singh : Member

(f) HOSTEL WARDENS

Prof. P.K. Singh : Chief Warden
Dr. Jitendra Kanoongo (ECE), 4th Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.7, 8, 9)
Mr Amit Srivastava (CSE), 4th Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.14, 15 & 16)
Dr. Nilesh Jain (CSE), 3rd Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.10, 11 &12)
Dr. Baliram Gupta (Math), 2nd Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.1, 2, 3)
Dr. Amit Sharma (ME), 2nd Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.5)
Dr. Nitin Samaiyi (CE), 1st Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.17, 18 & 19)
Shri Pankaj Gupta (ME), 1st Yr : Warden (BOYS HOSTEL No.20 & 21)
Dr. Rachna Chaturvedi (HSS) : Warden (GIRLS HOSTEL)

(d) NODAL OFFICERS:

(xii) Name : Prof. Shishir Kumar, Dean (A&R)
E-mail ID : dean@juet.ac.in
Mobile No. : 9826711482

(xiii) Name : Brig Arjun Rawat (Retd)
E-mail ID : arjun.rawat@juet.ac.in
Mobile No. : 8103201042

2. In addition to above, all faculty and staff members are required to take necessary action to prevent and curb menace of ragging. Any incident of ragging coming to their notice must be reported to the authorities mentioned above.

For Jaypee University of Engineering & Technology, Guna

Brig Arjun Rawat (Retd)
Registrar

Contd....2/-
IMPORTANT CONTACT NOS. TO BE CONTACTED IN CASE OF RAGGING

GOVT. ADMINISTRATION

(a) SDM, Raghogarh : 07544-262227
(b) SDOP Office, Raghogarh : 07544-262228
(c) Tehsildar, Raghogarh : 07544-262225
(d) Police Station, Raghogarh : 07544-262226

JUET ADMINISTRATION

(a) Vice Chancellor : 07544-267002 (Off.)
07544-267016 (Res)
(b) Registrar : 07544-267045 (Off.)
07544-267006 (Res)
08103201042 (Mob)
(c) Wardens
Prof. P.K. Singh : 9575058348
Dr. Amit Sharma : 8959052409
Shri Amit Srivastava : 9140670629
Dr. Nilesh Jain : 8871570042
Shri Pankaj Gupta : 8962858363
Dr Nitin Samaiya : 9926353202
Dr. Baliram Gupa : 9451371238
Dr. Jitendra Kanoongo : 7974059503
Dr. Rachna Chaturvedi : 9754088630

Brig Arjun Rawat (Retd)
Registrar